
Luxury Package ⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐
CROATIA | S/Y BLUE SWEDE | PRIVATE YACHTBest price guarantee | Amazing guest reviews
3+1 Cabins | 1-7 Passengers | 3 Crew | 7 NightsCaptain, Hostess, Chef Included
One week of sailing on our private 57 foot yachtA private cruise in the Croatian archipelago including a selection of the best islands tovisit where you have the entire yacht to yourselves.
Accommodation arrangementsThree double cabins | One single cabin | Optional double sofa bed (+ 2 Passengers).
Package includes:
✔ Marina / mooring fees
✔ Fuel cost
✔ Outboard tender
✔ Propane
✔ Tourist taxes
✔ National Park fees
Our routeBrac, Hvar, Pakleni Islands, Palmizana and Vis.

Package details:
Welcome PackageThe hostess welcomes you onboard with your refreshments to get you in the right moodfor the upcoming cruise.



Hostess and ChefOur hostess and chef will make sure your food and drinks are prepared and served whileyou relax and enjoy the cruise.
Onboard BBQWith our onboard BBQ we do not compromise in comfort enabling you to enjoy yourfavorite grilled dish on the sea.
Shore excursionsShore excursions with our shuttle tender to explore tasty restaurants and local nightlife.Swim and PlayAnchoring in beautiful lagoons allows you to swim and play in the warm crystal-clearwater, we provide a SUP, water-toys and snorkeling equipment for you to enjoy.
Local GuideWe will provide you with our extensive knowledge about each island we visit to makesure you don't miss the best places to explore when ashore.
Entertainment packageBig screen TV entertainment with streaming capabilities enables you to enjoy yourfavorite sports and shows, we are even equipped with the Xbox Series gaming consolefor those young at heart.
Business PackageWe are fully equipped for your business needs including Wi-Fi connectivity, overheadpresentation, audio system and printer facilities.
Amenities packageHand towel, shower towel, soap, drinking water, toilet paper, bed linen, cleaning of theyacht.
Transfer IncludedPick-up from Split Airport
Price €8700



Premium Package ⭐⭐⭐⭐
CROATIA | S/Y BLUE SWEDE | PRIVATE YACHTBest price guarantee | Amazing guest reviews
3+1 Cabins | 1-7 Passengers | 3 Crew | 7 NightsCaptain, Hostess included
One week of sailing on our private 57 foot yachtA private cruise in the Croatian archipelago including a selection of the best islands tovisit where you have the entire yacht to yourselves.
Accommodation arrangementsThree double cabins | One single cabin | Optional double sofa bed (+ 2 Passengers).
Package includes:
✔ Marina / mooring fees
✔ Fuel cost
✔ Outboard tender
✔ Propane
✔ Tourist taxes
✔ National Park fees
Our routeBrac, Hvar, Pakleni Islands, Palmizana and Vis.

Package details:Welcome PackageThe hostess welcomes you onboard with your refreshments to get you in the right moodfor the upcoming cruise.



HostessOur hostess will welcome you to a new day with your breakfast ready made to enjoy.
Onboard BBQWith our onboard BBQ we do not compromise in comfort enabling you to enjoy yourfavorite grilled dish on the sea.
Shore excursionsShore excursions with our shuttle tender to explore tasty restaurants and local nightlife.
Swim and PlayAnchoring in beautiful lagoons allows you to swim and play in the warm crystal-clearwater, we provide a SUP, water-toys and snorkeling equipment for you to enjoy.
Wi-Fi PackageIncluding Wi-Fi internet connectivity onboard.
Amenities packageHand towel, shower towel, soap, drinking water, toilet paper, bed linen, cleaning of theyacht.

Price €8100



Standard Package ⭐⭐⭐
CROATIA | S/Y BLUE SWEDE | PRIVATE YACHTBest price guarantee | Amazing guest reviews
4 Cabins | 1-8 Passengers | 2 Crew | 7 NightsCaptain, Deckhand included
One week of sailing on our private 57 foot yachtCroatian archipelago, your suggestion of routes and harbors where you have the entireyacht to yourselves.Accommodation arrangementsFour double cabins | Optional double sofa bed (+2 Passengers).
Package includes:
✖ Marina / mooring fees
✔ Fuel cost
✔ Outboard tender
✔ Propane
✖ Tourist taxes
✖ National Park fees
Sailing AreaDalmatian coast and islands

Package details:The captain takes responsibilityRelax and enjoy carefree sailing with our own Captain where you are the guestsonboard.
Swim and PlayWe provide a SUP, water-toys and snorkeling equipment for you to enjoy.



Wi-Fi PackageIncluding Wi-Fi internet connectivity onboard.
Amenities packageHand towel, shower towel, soap, drinking water, toilet paper, bed linen, cleaning of theyacht.
Price €7600


